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hand or left. Besides the mero reading of
scientific wvorks, it would be well to niake
notes of important points, and froni the§e
to review frequently the author's argument,
thus completely iastering whatever wvas
undertaken. In this way from year to
year-new ground might be cultivated, and
a good knowledge obtained flot only of the
sciences, but also of the many attractive
and inviting fields of literature.

Wihen to, this is added a perusal of such
works bearing upon professional duties as
might be available, the teacher's tinie would
be well spent and bis niind wvould soon bo
liberally furnishied with much that would be
of use even in the daily îvork of
the school. But entirely apart from,
the direct practical benefit of this valuable
information, there are other advantages not
unworthy of notice. The teacher îvhose
inid is quicke-Fned by contact %vith other
ninlds, bas thereby acquired an activity of
thouglit that must react ùpon bis school.
He sees the great void existiigc is his pupiils'
minds, mvhich he feels it to be his duty to
fi11. He sees how ranch of the undiscover-
ed they hiave yet to explorec azîd koigby
experience the pleasture derived fromi the
acquisition of knowledge; ha- ivili Jabor more
assiduously to bring otlit-.,s to the saine
founitain frora îvhich lie limaGu drank, Nvith I
such avidity. His own mental powers
quickened, he kznoWs the ad%'antatge of
similar activity iii others, and at no 1.1ie
ivili lie allovw that nmental torpidhfy to over-
takc bis pupils, which is not d1,iicuit to be:
found in so many of our Public Sehoots.

3.Seif-iimprovemietit can aiso be aided by
Teachers' Associations. Thr.re seems to be 1
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quite a revival in the Province in regard ta>
those valuable accessories of the6 Teacher's
wvork, No county should be without one or
more. To make these associations really
serviceable, they should be entered into
with spirit. A regular programme of work-
should be mapped out, and no teacher
should shirk the work allotted to him.
Besides the practical work of teaching
which should constitute the main part of the:
exercises, essays nîay be read, debatcs car-
ried on, and in niany ways variety and
interest impartcd to the meetings. There,
the varied information gathered in his even-'
ing course of readings inight be poured forth
either in essay or debate, and a resh li-
petus given to those who miight bc ziegligenit
or .dilatory.

We have thus briefiy referred to sorne
the means by w'bich a teacher can advancé'
himse]f ini the acquisition of knowledgeanâ «
both develope hlis mind and botter fit hinY-
self for bis professional duties. We woàa.?
hope our entreaties wvould not be in vaih"
Inasnuch as his workz is a great oiîe and
his responsibilities of th-C weighatiest charaïc-
ter, ive trust, so far as lie possesses thi6
power, lie %vould ilot fait in rising to the full'
stature of the iJcea. teachier, but thiat by theý
diligent use of every facility ivithin hi.ý'
rcacli, lie ivould fit hiiisif for the fàitliudF
diseharge of tlhose duties Mwhi the- coIIntry*
lins a riglit to cxpect frorn hini. His posi.*
tion cannot bc ad for him without any
Outside hiclp-hàe miust raise himself and
this can only be donc by m~igsociety
féel that lie is ziot. only indispensable to itg*
well being, but thiat hie is emlinently qualifi-
cd for the, work lie bas undertaker.


